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Merkel Public Schools To Open Aug. 29
By TOM
RUSSOM

Well, the Canyon i* 
and hot; not being in the rain 
belt yet.

IiA'in Davis of the Davia Ranch 
reported one inch of rain at the 
ranch house, but said one half 
iT:ile from them there was no rain 
at all. So that's how spotted the 
rain has been. Some very few 
fields of hay are being baled, some 
planted land has not had enough 
rain to bring it up. Davis said the 
grass was so dry on their ranch 
that one could hear the grass 
crackle under the horses feet. 
Tc, someone said "it would raio 
in September," and we’ve heard 
that before.

Arthur Moore of the Blair 
Community ha.s reported quite a 
bit of rain this year.

T J  Neill who was raised in 
the Canyon, and moved away this 
year, always calls on the phone 
to see if it has rained on the 
cotton land that he is still farming 
here It has hardly rained since 
he left, and he told Mrs. Ru.ssom 
that if we would pay him enough 
he would move back here for a 
while. T. J.. we might strike a 
bargain and buy you a few gro
ceries if you would come back, 
since you already have a good 
com patch here.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bmovak 
and children have just returned 
home from a trip to Corpus Chris- 
ti and other points in South Texas.

The Youth Camp is well under-

School bells will ring for Mer- 
ke< area school students Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 30, with registra
tion being held Monday, Aug. 29.

Freshmen and sophomores of 
Merkel High School will register 
■Monday morning at 9 a m. and 
juniors and seniors will register 
a t 1:30 p.m.

Students in grades one through 
eight will register at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 29.

“A faculty meeting will be held 
Monday morning, Aug. 29. prior 
to the registration at 9 a m ," 
said school superintendent Mack 
Fisher.

"School busses will run on Mon
day afternoon. Aug. 29. for the 
registration of those .«Udents who 
are schedt.lcrl for rcgistiation at 
i 30 p m .” Fisher said. "The 
bu.sses are sclierluled to u.liver 
the sludent.s to the schrols at ap- 
prrximatelv !-.li) ami will be re
turned to their homes at approxi-

Amendments

(Continued on Page 4)

BOYS’ WORK TOLD
AT ZONE MEETING

Plans for boys' work was dis
cussed at the Optimist Zone Board 
meeting held Sunday at the Mer
kel Restaurant in Merkel.

Dick Morrow of Denton, gov
ernor of North Texas District of 
Optimist International led the 
group in a discussion of plans for 
the spring oratorical contest and 
also the Young Texan program.

Truman Belcher, member of 
the Merkel Optimist club and 
past president, was nominated to 
head the Young Texan program 
for the zone.

Meeting with the group was 
Bill EHlis, member of the Abilene 
Optimist Club and lieutenant gov
ernor for this district.

Morrow, a member of the 
Breakfast Gub of Denton, was 
elected governor of North Tex
as District at the annual conven
tion in May. He will serve thru

MERKEL 4-H a U B  
COMPLETES YEAR’S
SERVICE PROJECT

Members of the Merkel 4H Gub 
participated in a Cemetery dean 
up Friday, Aug. 5 at Rose Hill 
C metery, as a part of their Com
munity service projects.

"Only one community project 
}s required each year for the 
club, but two have been complet
ed,” said Mrs. Vincent Barnett, 
ndult leader. "11^ other project 
wa.s rdling baskets for patients at 
the Nursing Home at Christmas 
time."

Participating in the clean up 
projects were club members 
Kathryn Criswell, Christl Lucas, 
Dayna McAninch, lYHija Mc- 
Aninch., Laalia Raddin, Mary Jo 
Reddin and Suzie Wilsoii.

Also Galen Boone, Randy Band. 
Debbia Martin, Terry Wade, Rob-

mately 3 30.”
'Thrc" new teachers will bo add

ed to the faculty list this year ac- 
cuioing to Fisher. They are Ron
ald D. Toombs, Phillip T. Petty 
and Lester J. Rogers.

Toemb.s, a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College has been em- 
pl( ;/ed to teach science, ohysical 
education, and track. He has done 
graduate work in North Texas 
State University. Southern Meth
odist University, and Abilene 
Giristian College. He has been 
teaching science in the Thomas 
Jefferson High School in Dalla.s 
for the past four years. He also 
ha*" a.ssisted with the varsity 
track. He and his wife will move 
to Merkel this month.

Pettj, a graduate of Hardin- 
Simmoas University in Abilene, 
will serve as junior high school 
coach and teach science. He play
ed on the Cisco College varsity 
team before entering HSU, where

he was an assistant in the physi
cs' education department during 
hia junior and senior years. He 
will also move to Merkel this 
month.

Rogers, a graduate of Abilene 
Christian College, will teach math- 
matics “one or two classes in 
social science," and coach ten
nis. Rogers has taught several 
years in the West Texas area.

The Merkel High Schools’ fac
ulty list for the 1964 • 67 school 
year includes: Mack Fisher, su
perintendent; Edwin Read, high 
sjhool principal; Mrs. Kathryn 
F-lizabeth Ryle, vocational home
making: Robert Byerly, head
r''ach and mathematics; Chester 
Col lias worth, vocational agricul
ture; Mrs. Joy Davis, conunercial 
rubjects. and Mrs. Ellen McReyn- 
old.'’. social science.

ALso Mrs. Ruth Perkins, librar
ian; Mrs. Evelyn Read, science, 
Winiford Reed, band and driver

education: Mrs. Pat Dudley, Eng
lish: Mrs Sue Wiggins. English 
and speech; Toombs, science, 
track and physical education; 
William J. Tate, mathematics and 
assistant coach; A. J. Walla, vo
cational carpentry, Mrs Mary 
Easton, English and Spanish: and 
Rogers, mathematics, tennis, so
cial science.

Facuky list for the elementary 
grades include Leon Walker, prin
cipal: and teachers for grades 
five through eight. Mrs, Helen 
Benson. Ralph Bratcher, Mack 
Davis, «teacher and coach•; Mrs. 
Linnie Fisher, Mrs. ETlIeta Ors- 
bom, Mrs. Bessie Dixon. Mrs. 
Anna Bell Shouse, Petty «junior 
high and teacher*, and Mrs. Mil
dred Winter.

Faculty list for the primary 
g'-ades one through four are Leon 
Walker, principal; Mrs Jo Fin
ley Barnett. Mrs. Lena Dunagin. 
Mrs Norah Foster, Mrs Hazel

The second publication of six 
amendments to the state consti
tution on which voters will de
cide Nov. 8 appear in this week’s 
edition of the Merkel Mail.

The .six are No. 6 — Payment 
to survivors of law enforcement 
officers and firemen; 9 —
CYeate five megnber Court of 
Criminal Appeals; 11 — Texas 
Water Development Fund; 13 — 
Consolidation of functions of gov
ernment for ariv county with more 
than 1.200.000 population; 14 — 
Armed forces personnel voting re
quirement, and 16 — Elstablish- 
ment of date on which newly 
elected members of the Legisla
ture shall take office.

June 30, 1967.
Gubs represented at the board 

meeting were the Abilene Opti- 
riist Gub. Breakfast Gub, and 
Southwest Gub, both of Abilene, 
and the Merkel Optimist Gub.

Morrow explained a new pro
gram is "being initiated in Opti
mist International. It is called 
the Presdenfs Golden Grcle," 
said Morrow, “and is open to in
dividual chib members who meet 
qualifications in attendance, visit
ing other chibs, and obtaining new 
members.

The board voted to hold the 
annual oratorical contest in Mer
kel in April, 1967.

The November director's meet
ing was set for the Sth in Abilene.

Merkel Optimist welcoming 
relghboring clubs were president, 
Johnny Young, Bill Wood and 
Vincent Barnett.

TEEN SEWING BOARD — Members of Mei’kel area 4-H Clubs are par
ticipating in the Teen Sewnng activities noYv being conducted at each of 
the Thornton’s stores in Abilene. Participants from Merkel area are, 
from left, Kathi'’>m Criswell and Mary Johnson, Merkel 4-H Club, and 
Pam McElmuiray, Trent 4-H Club. Also on the Sewing Board are Myrtie 
Davis, Mulbeiry Canyon 4-H Club, and Betsy Johnson, Merkel 4-H Club. 
The girls will be w’earing dresses they have made as club sewing projects. 
(Staff Photo)

PROPERTY OWNERS 
URGED TO CLEAN 
OFF VACANT LOTS

Youth Conference
Dale Shook and Tommy Reyn

olds of Merkel, will attend the 
Church Recreation Conference in 
Glorieta, N. M.. Aug. 11-17.

Dale will be accompanied by
According to reports from mem

bers of the Gty (joundl. Merkel 
night policeman, Raymond Krout 
is finding it “mighty hard to 
check business houses' back doors 
wif*- many weeds and rubbish 
arourd”

and healthy city sounds even bet
ter.”
clean city,” said Cox, "but a safe

his mother, Mrs. D. A. Shook of 
Wichita Falls, and also hk  sis-
ter, Vivian. 1

OPTIMIST CLUB

ert Boyd. Beth Peachey and Cyn
thia Steck.

The club’s assignment was to 
trim grass around the north and 
west walla of the cemetery ground 
and around headstones, cut weeds, 
rake and haul off trash to the 
dump grounds.

Working with the group were 
cdult leaders. Mrs. Barnett and 
Mrs Jack Boone.

After the clean up was complet
ed the members met at the Mer
kel pool for a swim and picnic 
supper.

"This is the final meeting for 
the club year," said Mrs. Bar
nett. "(hir next chib meeting 
'will be Sept. 1 and officers and 
leaders for the new year will be 
elected."

•Tiio City Fire Department has 
been burning weeds off vacant 
lots." said Mayor Johnny Cox. 
"but alleys and business lots need 
to be cleaned too.”

TO SEND YOUTHS
TO CONFERENCE

"Rubbish that collects around 
back of buildings cause fire haz
ards." reported Gty Fire Chief, 
Waymor Adcock. “Ninety five per 
cent of the fire calls that have 
bee” made during the summer 
months hav’e been due to alleys 
and vacant lots where weeds are 
growing and rubbish and trash 
ha.s colected.”

The Gty Cotincll as well as the 
City Fire Depatrment are urg
ing citizens of Merkel to “clean 
eff vacant lots, in order to reduce 
fire hatards and insure health 
m eaairee."

"R sounds good to be called a

PI 2 30 OPTIMIST CLUB..........
The Merkel Optimist Gub has 

selected Tim Beasley and Ronnie 
McKeever to attend the Texas 
Youth Conference to be held in 
Austin Aug. M to 21 on the cam- 
pu.« of the University of Texas.

Over 1.300 outstanding youth 
le.nders from Texas will attend 
thir conference to study projects 
for prevention of juvenile delin
quency in Texas communities.

Tim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Teaff and Ronnie is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Bud McKeev
er. both of Merket.

The program was formerly the 
Attanwy General's Yeath Oe» 
fcrence, but has now become a

i

Paragament. Mrs. Lucy Haynes, 
Mrs. Naomi Holloway, Mrs. Ida 
May Se>7norc, Mrs. Jane Wade 
and Mi.ss Lydia .Norreoss.

"Present plans include Mrs. Pat
sy Warlord and Mrs. Maxine 
Landers for remedial work.” said 
Fisher. "James Dean will sen e  
on a cooperative basis for the 
Title I Program He will direct 
and coordinate the federal pro- 
gra.m”

Auxiliary employes for the 1966- 
r7 school year are Mrs. Ida Mae 
Graham, bookkeeper - secretary; 
M-s Zella \̂ ’hittaker. office and 
federal program; Gyde Bartlett, 
ta: as.sessor - colector, E. R. 
Hack, foreman of custodians: T. 
C Satteruhite, T. G. Hull and 
I’ ,7t Reagan, custodians; Mrs. 
\elm e Rutledge, cafeteria man- 
oger. Mrs. Ester Luke. Mrs Va- 
d? Martin. Mrs Dolly Seymore 
and Mrs Tonury Smith, cafeteria 
assistants.

Bus drivers for the school dis

trict are Lewis Oorder, 
mechanic, and M. M.
Mrs Mary Floyd. W. G. Reed. 4L 
J. Walla, Ed Lewis. A. D. Agatm, 
Bill Tate and W. J. DersUne.

Pries Increeir
"The cafeteria will s e r  « m ess| 

beginning on Tuesday, Aug. 3D," 
said Fiaher. "Lunches are 
fui primary pupils. 35 cents fur 
elementary and 40 cents for hicB 
school students, teachers and oMi- 
er school employees, and SB 
cents for adults.”

"Decrease in federal reimbura^ 
ments made it necessary to in
crease lunch prices,” Fiaher «► 
plained.

Parents are urged t© “puirhaat 
och tickets for their efaikken." 

Lunch tickets for one month m ^r 
be purchased at the foUowiag 
rates:

Primary pupils, $6 00; Elemen
tary pupils. $7 OO; and 28.0D lor 
high school students, teachers and 
other school employees.

TRENT SCHOOLS
TO BEGIN AUG. 29

Registration at 8:30 a m Mon
day, Aug. 29. followed by a pub
lic assembly at 9, will open the 
school year for the Trent Public 
School«, according to school su
perintendent. Ralph Newton.

"School busses will be running 
the first day,” said Newton, "and 
th«' cafeteria will be in operation 
for students who eat at school.” 

A faculty meeting is called for 
Thursday. Aug. 25. at 9 a m.

F'cur new teachers will head 
the faculty list for Trent Schools 
this year They are Fred Hamil
ton. Mrs. Ron Anders, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanny Brentz 

M> Hamilton is a graduate of 
McMurr>- College, married and 
has two children He has been 
elected to teach math in high 
school The Hamiltons will be 
moving to Trent this month 

Mrs. Ron .Anders is a graduate 
cf Abilene Christian College and 
a first re a r teacher. She will be 
teaching in the elementarv grades 
Mr and Mrs. Anders will also be 
mcA ing to Trent soon. Mr. Anders 
is a student and an assistant 
coach at Abilene Christian Col
lege

Mr and Mrs Lanny Brentz are 
also new comers to Trent The 
Brentz and their two children plan 
to move to Trent soon. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Brentz are graduates of 
Hardin Simmons University, and 
taught the past two years in the 
Westbrook schools.

The school faculty includes Joe 
M Downey, principal, coach and 
drivers education; and high school 
teachers. Hamilton, math; J. D. 
Stocks, band and history; Mrs. 
Sarah C^ame. EIngUsh; Mrs.

Brentz. science, Mrs. Katheriaa 
Reese, junior high English and. 
commercial subjects, and Al
bert Mayberry, vocationid acri- 
culture.

Teachers for grades one thraagli 
six are Mrs Albert Mayberry, 
Brentz. Mrs. Mildred Tewnha, 
Mrs Edith Rudd. Mrs. AndetS 
and Mrs. Johnnie Heatley

Mrs. Birdie Page is remedtoi  
reading teacher for the school a n t 
Mrr Ralnh Newion is school ■- 
brarian. B A. Hayes is school 
supervisor

"A special sers ices teacher and 
a home economic teacher a n  
yet to be selected." said Newton.

Head bus dri\'er is Marvin 
Sharp and school custodians are 
Mr. ami Mrs. George Byron.

RBV. DAV ID  KAHN  
. . to

Calvary B aptbt 
To Begin Revival

i t ' I  ! Teenage Stage Set 
For Texas Fîdr

project oi the Texas Law Enforce
ment and Youth Development 
Foundation of Austin.

Several programs have already 
resulted from these conferences 
this one being the fourth. Teen 
juries, tutorial programs and com
munity service projects are three 
outstanding programs to have re
sulted from these youth confer
ences.

Program participants are se
lected on the basis of their past 
experience in youth work and 
the youth of Texas, 
their personal contributions of

Robert T. Davit, an Auatin At
torney, if dliactor  lor tiia coo- 
forence.

The big beat will come to the 
big fair Oct. 8 through 23 in 
DaUas!

A Teenage Stage wil be the 
focal point in the Varied Indus
tries BuiWng during the 1986 
State Fair of Texas, which will 
have as its theme “EIxpositioa of 
Young America."

In a combined production of 
Melody Shops of Dallas and the 
State Fair of Texas, the Teenage 
Stage will jump with the rock 
'c roll heat of doeens of musical 
combos during the 16 day run 
of the fair.

Musical groups will play 90 
minute programs. rottaing 
through-out the day until the fair 
closes at night. Each day, •  doaen 
diffemit combas — big onsa, 
r.Yiddle siaed onss and litda mm, 
prutosiiuwnl and amatonr — srB 
keep the air filled wMi

The Rev. David Hahn, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Merkel has announced that an 
"Old Fashioned Revival Mectiag 
will begin Sunday, Aug. 14 at the 
eleven o’clock hour." Weekday 
ser\ices «sin begin at 7:30 p.B.

Larry White, Director of Music 
for Calvary Baptist Church, will 
conduct the song services." assist
ed by visiting members from oth
er churches in the area."

TTie theme for the revival. wMch 
will run through Friday, Aug. 19 
is "A Timely Message front 
God’s Word.”

Rev. Hahn extends an invitatisa 
“ta Merkel area people to attend 
the revival services."

ÄnnouiKement
The descendanti of thè lato 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Tumer. p*s- 
neer settimi of Mulbenry C m ym , 
Win meet Sondar, Aug. 14 at tlto 
Community O nter in McfteL 

Aocsrding to Mrs. Wada B »  
a "baritot hacii w fl i n

À
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N O T I C EP U B L I C
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B K U  S IX T K K N  O N  T H K  B V M .O T

|*KOI*OSKr> t ' O N S T I T l ’- 
T I O V A l ,  \M K M »IK N T  
TO lU: VOTl 1» ON AT \N  
KI.Kt'TION TO ItK HKU) 
ON NOV KMIIKIJ I*. 1HK6. 
HOUSK JOINT KKSOl.L'- 

TU)N NO. 1 an
Anwiidmont to tho Coi.stitu- 
tion of tho State of Toxa.s to 
«ctablish the «late on which 
newly elected Meiiilw;s of the 
l.eKi.Nlature shall »lualify and 
take office,
HK IT KK.Mtl.V H> HV THK 

I.KClSI. \Tl Ki; OK THK 
.»iT VTK OK TK \AS:
Section 1. That Article 111, 

S iition  :5. of the t'otustitution 
of Te \a.<, h«> and the same ;s 
hereby amended so a.s hereaf
ter to iN-ad a' t '  "ow e

“ .S«'Ction The .Senators
shall I*.- ch'isett by the quali- 
fie«l elector.^ for the tenn of 
four years; but a ; ew .St-rnite 
shall b«' chosen after e-.ery 
aptxii tioiinieiit. and ti e Ser 
tors elected uUt r each apoor- 
tKinnietit shall be div ded by 
lot into two classes. The seats 
o f the Senate; s > f t ’.e f ■ st 
class shall be \acated at the 
expii'Ution of the f;, -t t\V' 
years, ami those of the sec >nd 
cla.s.s at the e \p i’atj,.;; .if f.iur 
yeai'S, so that o' ,. half of the 
Senatoiw shall I»' chosen *d- 
enniallv thereafter. .'Senators
»hall take oil . ■ winu
their election, on the day set 
by law T'r the conve;.;t ir of 
the KeRTjlar Session of the 
lieifislature, anil shtil’ s« rve 
thereafter Tir the full term 
of yeai'S to whieh electiMl and 
until their .succt 'S.,rs shall 
have bi-en elected and quali
fied .”

Sec. 2. That Art;.le 111. 
Section 4, of the ('onstitution 
o f Texa-s, be and the same is 
hereby am.ended so as here
after to read a.s follows:

“Section 4. The Member» of

the House of Representative* 
shall lie choten by the quali
fied elector« for the term of 
two years. Kepi'escntatives 
shall take office followinK 
their election, on the day »et 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular .'iession of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thei-eafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elecU'd and quali
fied.”

,<ec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Xniendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qua’ified electoi's of this 
State, at an election to be 
held thr.iughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
r.rst .Monday in NoveniUir. 
I'.tdfi, at which election all 
ballots shaM have printed 
thereon the following;

•'KOU the I'orstitutional 
-Amendment establishing the 
d.iti- or. which newly elected 
XiemU-rs of the I.egislatui-*' 
shall qualify and take of- 
f ice.
••VCVINST the t'onstitu- 
tioral -Amendment est.nb- 
lishing the date on which 
liewly elected Memb«'rs of 
the I.eg.-lature shall quali
fy and take office.”
If it apps'ai's from the re- 

tur ns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such .Amend
ment. same snail N'Conie a 
part of the Constitution of 
Texas.

Sec. 4. The (lovem or of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election 
shall be held as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sherdt or ary Constoblo 
within tho Stoto o4 Toxa* — 
GREETING:

A’ou i*re luToby comn''inded to 
cause *0 be published oree each 
week for four consecutive wet'ks. 
the first (Hiblication to be at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereot. in a newspa- 
jier printeif in T; . lor County. Tex- 
a.s. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
L« i> true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE 1>F ThLXAS
TO Bruce O Poe, IXTendant. 

Greeting
YOIR ARE HKRF.BY COM- 

M ANHED to ap|H':ir Indore the 
Honorable Court cl IXmo.stic Re- 
latims of Taylor Countv at the 
Courthous. thereot. in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or tiefore 10 o'clock .A M cf 
th< first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two »La.vs from 
the líale of the issuance of this 
citation, same Lieing the !2th day 
«f ScDtember .A D 10H6 to Plain- 
titf- Petition fileii in said court 
on the »nh day of June A D 
1;*̂  in this cause. numlxTed 2701 
on the diK'ket of said court and 
styled Ellen Frances Po*'. Plain
tiff NS Bruce O Poe. IXdendant

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried in 1934 and continued to live 
together until on or about 17th 
cf August, A D 19fvS. when they 
bec.amc txTmanently separated.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat-

meiit as is more fully shown bof 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not serxed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall bo rcturn- 
c'* unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall uromptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 14th 
day of July .A D 1966 
I Seal >

AtlesT; R H ROSS ac rk ,
- 42m1 District Court 

T.iylor Cotinty. Texas 
By Irene Crawford

21 4tc

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND THE

Eight Year Old 
A Trophy Winner

Temmv ScRellc. eight year old 
sen of Master Sgt. and Mrs Billy 
Sr Belle of Anchorage, Alaska, 
and grandson of Mr and Mrs Joe 
Hentl',. rf .Merkel, is still “quite 
p fisherman " He has won tro
phies at the annual Junior Cham
ber of Commerce P'ishing Derby, 
K.eM in Anchorage and recently 
war in the “spotlight" with a 
c?»ch of six red salmon, caught 
at the Ru.ssian River in Anchor- 
agt Thr catch weighed 12 to 14 
IHHinds each.

Tommy is not an amateur at 
fishing. He has been using rods 
and reels for five and one half 
years. He deep sea fi.shes. lake 
fishes and also fishes in rivers 
and streams.

While in Alaska, Tommy has 
aisc hunted for moose, bears and 
caribou.

OLD FASHIONED New Arrival

DAVID HAHN
R E V I V A L

AT

CALVARY B.APTIST CHURCH
.MKRKEL — AUr.UST 14-19 — 7:30 P.M.

A TIMELY MESSAGE FROM GOD’S WORD . . .
. . .  AT EVERY SERVICE

•‘GOD IS STILL THE ANSWER”

itp u *  i i l o i ’c* hours at  4th & Oak  . . 9:30 to 5:30

dee dee deb’s
RIG GAME 
COATS

Pin a mum to one of these and be off to 

fun and games! Just two wintry-blast 

defying coats . . from our collection. 

Sizes 5-15. Sketched left to right: Char- 

brown Water repellent cotton lined with 

reprocessed wool, other fibers . . Spanish 

lamb collar. $42.

Giant black ar>d white check wool-nylon 

with cotton backed acrylic lining. $35.

Kar StamiM at aN 3 TtwrnlaR's . . . SIwp Thursday

Visits Relatives .
Mr. and Mrs. Ü E. Harwell 

have just returned from visiting 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Floyd Fortner in An
tioch. Calif Mrs. Fortner is the 
former Lziveme Harwell.

Mrs. Harwell said that visiting 
and working were combined, al
though “she did not consider it 
working ” They gathered apri
cots off six trees and dried them 
while there.

Mr. Fortner is with Dow Chemi
cal Co,, and the fruit orchard is 
a hobty with him . . . having 
two and one half acres of fniit 
trees.

2 Elect r Nerth Interstate 10

on FM tlé

Phene Day er Night 

tlt-StlS

T.O.I.
WELDING CONTRACTOR

P. 0. Bex 044 

Merkel, Texas 70S34

VACATIONERS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willson and 

son. Wesley, and Mrs Willson's 
brother. Jackie AA'hiscnhunt. have 
recently returnc.i from a vacation 
in the states of New Mexico and 
Colorado.

On their return trip thev visit
ed in K1 Paso with Pvt. Johnny 
Whisenhunt. where ho is taking 
his basic training.

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG

Mr. and Mrs. L. H McAden 
have a great grandson. He is 
Jeremy, son of Mr. and Mrs Tom 
ficonard of .Austin. Jeremy was 
born June 27.

Mrs T J  Mc.Aden, who lives 
•with the L. H. .McAdens, is Jer
emy’s great great grandmother.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. Ike Turner and children 

of Roswell. N M., are visiting the 
Walton and Harwell families.

Mrs Turner is the former Char
lotte Harwell. Mrs. Walton is the 
mother of Ike Turner.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
It? Y'oiir Clothes 

Rest Friend
Clothirtff Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new lonerer.

"DOW N 
TO

EARTH" 
DEALINGS

w i t h  o u r  

FARMER 
FRIENDS

Our service is practical and "down to aarth." W# 
próvida tha banking itrvicai our farmar friands naad 
. . .  and we understand tha problanu a farmer faces.

Wa'O be glad te talk over your finandal problems 
with you . . . and explain how our complete banking 
services can help you.

-TH E OLD RELIABLE"

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Are there really 
any sound reasons for buying 
a Chevrolet in August?

In a word: Six
I Have you ever known the inatant 

■ delight of aelecting a new Impala 
Super Sport in the color you want^ 
slipping into its Strato-bucket s e a ^  
and driving it home from the showroom 
the same day? Now’s your chance. 
Your Chevrolet dealer has a  bi|r 
choice of models on hand with small 
August price tags.

2 More than likely, your present 
■ car will never be worth as much 

in trade as it  is right now. Money— 
another good reason to buy a  
Chevrolet this month.

3  Read those articles about when 
■ to buy a  new car and they’ll tell 

you tha t August is one of the l ^ t  
months. And your Chevrolet dealer is 
ready to show you why . , .  with 
buys that are better than ever.

Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette 

See the men who can eeve you the most— your Chevrolet dealer

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 2) MERKEL PHONE 928-6636

4  If you think winter’s tough on 
■ an old car, believe us, so is 

summer. There’s added strain on the 
engine because of vacation driving. 
Greater tire wear. The cooling system 
has to work extra hard. A new 
Chevrolet can save you a  lot of trouble.

5 You do a lot of driving for 
■ pleasure so why not ride on 

Chevrolet’s Full Coil suspension. Let 
your feet feel that deep>tAvist Chevrolet 
carpeUng. August is to enjoy.

6 Make your summer driving safer 
■ driving by taking advantage of 

the eight standard safety features built 
into every new Chevrolet If your 
present car doesn’t  have seat belts, 
b^k-up  lights, outside rearview 
mirror, padded instrument panel, 
look into a  new Chevrolet.

I
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Hunt’s
14-oz. hot. . . . 5

00

00CATSUP 
VIENNAS
OLEO
TISSUE 3.*1“

jcraft:
Parkay

00

00

Folger s "69'
Tomato Sauce
CRISCO OIL

2-lb.
can 38

Hunt’s8-oz. 
can - 3  for

38-oz.
bottle 69‘

TUNA"“—29‘

Swift’s Jewel

3-lb.
can 59Shortening

Rod Plum Jam
FLOUR 49*

Bama 
.. 18k )z . ja r

NABISCO

VANI LLA
W A F E R S

12-OZ. /^ Q c
PKG_______________ L y

DIAMOND

T O M A T O E S
303 CAN

2  fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H
303 CAN

2  fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

g j j  F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

FISH Ocean Perch .... ..... .. lb. 49c
BOOTH BREADED

SHRIMP--- pkg^69«

CHOICE LOIN

STEAK
Qioke
Round lb.

........ lb. 89c

89«
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1-00
CHOICE D A  A C T  ib49c
CHUCK I f  W  A d  I  Blade C ut lb. 43c

STEAK

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE- 
GILAPEFRUIT

D R I N K
46-OZ. /^ Q c
CAN ___________ L y

FOREMOST

C O T T A G E  
C H E E S E  

___ 29'12-OZ.
CARTON

LETTL'CEFreshCrisp head 15c
GREEN BEANS «>• 19«
CANTALOUPES Texas lb. 5c
TEXAS VINE RIPE

TOMATOES------ llx 19«
SPUDS h«"8 *h#c IWh baj 39«

CHOICE TBONE FRESH

STEAK—  lb.85« BEEFLIVER--lh-45c

BACON Wilson
Crisprite lb.

r :
9__t

V

W t L'se
H 0  'v̂ '

re . ICt r i i
r

n / »  i

"W bere C ustonen Send T h d r  Friends*

TWO MXJVERIES DAILY at 10^» a  m. and 4:30 p m. 
Door to Foat Offioa R mm  MM713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISK

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REG1S1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT AD$f(

fIJQ minimum tor the  first four lines. Excess *f 4 lines will be charged at the rate of S cents per worA 
N no results obtained on the first insertion, we w i| run it free the second time.

Card of Thanks: S1.S0 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TCftAAS: Cash In advance, unless an account is air .‘ady established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re- 
fcmdi or extension will not be recognized.

.MLSCELLANEOUS
KOK

MftXTAIKNTe and 
«’K.MK'TKKY r i  KBIVU 

M. A. (Sarr) .NOSTK« 
I44M Hrrrinf Dr. 

Merki-I. Trxaa

FoH KKNT — New three l»ed- 
rooni brick hon'.e in UTiilc Flat 
t'ommunits On citv water line. 
Turn risht at White Flat tum- 
rfi ruirth of Trent Phiwu* 8K2- 
H881, by appointment only 23 2tp

»4A.Mt.MC MMiiriMi
MatMt Meeting » |ar
xef Ne w
.iml S.irurtlriy ana 4tb 

'ursilnv of each month 
■t 7.30 pm . Visitors welcome. 
Mon b»•̂  ̂ urged to attend

ROY MASHBURNN, W. M. 
DAN BUTLER. Secy.

i'OR RKNT — I’niumi.sheii thn-e 
bedroom house, plumbed for 
wa.sher. back yard fenced .Also 
three room furnished garage 
apartment. See at 402 Ash. 928- 
.i23l'. 24 2tc

FOR RF..Vr — To couple, two 
rooms and bath, furnished apart
ment Mrs. M R Hail, mw 
Tnindy, nhonc' 928-5775 23 2tp

A NEW WELL DRILL- 
ID ?  Ad old srell clM oed 
o a t?  CaU Robert Hlcglne. 
B-SKK. Also sell and uiatali 
Meyers Pum ps 51-tfe

WANTED — Mobil Sersnee Sta
tion operator Next door to Pal
mer Motor Co. See Nolan Pal
mer, 928-5113. 18 2tC

FOR SALE

I RTLL H.WE PLE.N'n' of fresh 
tomatoes and com. Friday and 
Ssturdav Lonnie Bryan Locat
ed on Nolan Street between 3rd 
wid 4th 22 2tp

WANTHi — Baby sitting in my 
home, five days a week Full 
or part time Will .start now or 
after school begins. Apply at

1411 South 4th 23 2tp

CARPETS a fn g h f Make them a 
beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre Rent electric shampooer $1 
Bullock Hardware. 928-.5310.

23 ItC

TRUCKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new ’HC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
Mwsvt *mve Von- TP •<» <0 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
including vans. pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JOILNSDN' TBI CN A Sl'PPLV 
tHw«ie725-‘̂181 evTMa Plains

FOR RENT
POR RENT — Untunusneo aparv 

ment 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Loctist Phone 8-5713. Ray Wil
son. 33 tic

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house 
at 1711 South 3rd. Plumbed for 
washer, will furnish stove, car
port. near schools Inquire at 
1709 So. 3rd or call 928-5344

20 2tc

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom 
apartments, very dean, inside 
redone, large walk in cloeeis. 
Outside painted, fenced yard, 
reasonable Phone 928 .̂ 669

20 4tc

TOR LEASE OR SALE -  Cafe 
on North 1st St. in Merkel, at a 
bargain See Mrs. J. C. Walton. 
Sn St . Merkel 22 2tc

FOR RENT — One and two bed
room apartments, both fumi.sh- 
ed Bills paid Contact Mrs H. 
R  McKeever at Mack's Clean
ers or after 6 call 928-5677

22 tic

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 6 room 
house. $30 nvmth Trent, Phone 
861-9382 Mrs G N. Reynolds.

22 2tc

T he Hferkel M ail
PI BLISHEK’S ST.4TEMENT

E.stablished 1889

Pablithad waakly at yi4 N. $Kond St., IMarkal, Texas 
d at Hi# Post Office et Merkel, Texes 79$34 et second clest mail.

Per CleosiTMd RetM: See WANT AD Sectien.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: »  50 Per Year

Momhar af the Texet P iw m  AtMciatien 
and Weal Texas Prsw  Asaeciatien.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

. . Editor
. PabHsbcr

CARD OF THANKS

TO .\LL DH^R FRIENDS 
who came by to make mv birth
day such a hapny occasion, for 
thi' lo\ely Towers, gifts, cards 
and monc»' and good wi.shes. thank 
you all.

“ .Momma Me”

FOR SALE
Nice 3 betkxiom hou.«e. 3 lots,
storm cellar, well, rock fence,
several out buildings 1111 Trundy. 

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estate 
Phene 928-5921

FOR SALE

.Nice two bedroom hou.se on Yuc
ca Street, in A1 shape Can be 
financed. See by appointment 
only.

Three bedroom, two bath hou.se. 
carpet throughout, own water 
system, close to town.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 

Phene 928-5413

FOR SALE — Bundle cane — 10 
cents bundle. Curtis Gyburn. in 
front of Stith Baptist Church. 
928-.5780. 23 2tp

GARAGE,SALE — Friday and 
.Saturday. Aug. 12 and 13 403 
Runnels 9t 1 bathroom window 
and screen; 1 kitchen sink with 
facets; clothes and miscellan
eous items. 23 Itc

FOR SAIJ^ — lake new, Jean 
Cartier Clarinet Used one year. 
Phone 928-5189 23 2tc

CARD OF THANKS

THANKS TO EACH A.ND EV
ERYONE who was so nice to 
me during irsr recent illness All 
the cards, letters and words of 
cheer will always be remember
ed Also the flowers and helpful 
deeds Also Dr. Warren for his 
untinng efforts May God bless 
each of you is my daily prayer.

L. W Cox and family.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
may person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

UP THE C.4NY0N
Continued from Page One

way at Camn Butman this week 
Th«' Taylor County Shet-n and 

Goat Raisers’ A.ssociation’s an
nua' meeting will be held at .4bi- 
lene Sta'e Park Aue 26 Mr. Jim 
Gray of San Angelo will be one 
cf the .speakers. We invite all 
sheep and goat raisers and oth
ers who are interested in the busi
ness to attend.

This Sunday a* Pioneer Church. 
12 miles south of Merkel, we are 
having our annual All Day Sing
ing. with dinner on the ground. 
Wc want to invite you to come, 
bring .vour food and eat with us 
and hear some of the best sing
ing you have ever heard in your 
life Mr B B Little of San An
gelo will be here Sunday morning 
tc start the singing off. Bread, 
tea and ice will be furnished, so 
don’t bring that with your food.

The Merkel radio station will 
carry our singing all afternoon. 
Our building is air conditioned, so 
erme and put a good day down in 
history.

Mulberry Canyon 
4-H Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

The arena behind the Commu- 
ni'.v Center was the scene of 
Mulberry Canyon 4H Gub’s Aug. 
r  meeting Members took part 
in a "clean un" session followed 
by horse performances, and a 
w iener roa-st.

A busines.s meeting was held 
with Galon Brnovak leading the 
American pledge and Johnnie 
Gray, leading the 4H pledge, pray
er and motto. Katie NeiU. chtb 
president, gave the inspiration.

Shirley Sandusky was elected to 
represent the club at the West 
Texas Fair Queen Contest, which 
is to be held in September.

Myrtie Davis and Katie Neill 
gave highlights of the Leadership 
Lab wrhich they attended at Lake 
Brownwood recently.

Mr and Mrs R. E. Gemmer 
were elected new organizational 
leaders.

"Officers for the 1966 - 67 year 
will be elected at the next nneet- 
ing.” said club reported. Mark 
Dudlej.

Gregory-Denman 
Wedding Vows

Miss Audrey Gregory, bride- 
elect of Mr. Donald Ray Den
man. invites “all her friends and 
relatives to her home wedding." 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 23 at I  p.m.

Miss Gregory is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A. B Gregory 
at North Third and Nolan Streets.

The Rev. .John Curtis, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Merkel, will read the wedding 
vors.

A good attendance was reported 
foi the Saturday evening Riding 
Club activities Aug 6.

WiiuHTs arc listtnl first, second 
and third.

Barrels
9 and under — Galen Boone, 

Cind>’ Whisenhunt and Bart Whis- 
enhunt.

10 to 12 — Jeff Whusenhiint, 
Karlen Gamble and Suzie Riney,
• tie*

13 to 15 — Kathr>Ti Cri.swell. 
Pam Sandusky <tiei and Terri 
Wozcncraft.

16 to 19 — Pat Bigbee, John 
Read and Shirley Sandusky.

Open — Ted Mc.tninch, Jarrett 
Pincklcy and Barbara Whisenhunt.

Flags
9 and tinder — Cindv Whisen- 

lunt, Galen Beore Tim Woren- 
iruft and Bart Whisi'nhiint 'tie».

1 ’ to 12 — Karlen Gamble. Gail 
B ”■ and Sii/ie Rim,'.

13 to 15 — Davna Mc.tninch. 
Ka’hiyn Criswell and Terri Woz- 
oncraf*.

t5 tc 19 — Pat Bigbee, Rand 
Bond. Shirley Sandusky and John 
Read 'Tiet.

Open — .lack Hocan. Jarrett 
Pinckley and Ted McAninch.

Poles
r and tinder — Cindv Whisen- 

hiint and Galen Boone.

Carr Urges Voting 
Rights to Viet 
Nam Sen'icemen

"Texa.s battlefield veterans in 
Viet Nam should be given top 
priority in absentee voting for 
November’s general election." 
Attorney General Waggoner Carr 
said today.

In a letter to the county clerks 
of Texas. Carr urged that they 
*’dc' all within their power to see 
that no serveieman from Texas 
is denied his right to vote ”

The letter detailed Texas’ ab
sentee voting regulations for ser
vicemen. Carr’s request was in 
cooperation with the Department 
of Defense, which said recently 
Americans in Met Nam should 
know about and have an opportu
nity to vote in the November gen
era' election.

10 to 12 — Jeff Whis(>nhunt. 
Karlen Gamble, Gail Boone and 
Suzie Riney itie '.

13 to 15 — Kathryn Criswell, 
Pam Sandusky and Dayna Mc
Aninch.

16 to 19 — Pat Bigbee, Shirley 
Sandusky and John Read.

Open — Jarrett Pinckley, Mary 
Boone and Jack Hogan.

Woozer Boo'd was first in Rop
ing. with Ted McAninch second, 
and J. D. Sandusky third.

Cattle Raisers’ , 
Directors Set 
Sept Meeting

Directors of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers A.s.so- 
ciation will hold their third quar
terly meeting for 1966 at the Dris
coll Hotel in Corpus Christ! Sept. 
9 and 10.

Several committee meetings are 
scheduled for Friday afternoon. 
Sept. 9, a general meeting of the 
directors is scheduled for 9 a m. 
Saturday. A noon luncheon for 
the directors, their wifes and

friends will end the quarterly 
meeting.

Ben Carpenter of Dallas, presi
dent of the association to attend 
den» of the 10.300 memln'r organ
ization urges those interested in 
the business of the association to 
attend this meeting.

I!"
■ ||

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

THE MERKEL MAIL

66 CLOSE OUT 66
SAVE UP TO $1,000

PONTIACS - RAMBLERS 
G,M,C, PiCKUPS

New 66 Pontiac Tempest
back-up tamps, padded dash and visor, outs’de mirrors. ^  ^
cvs‘om foam cushion aitd white tirws. ONLY ............................................ ^  J

\ I n i i r  F ix  P o m L I n t *  • • * ‘*'* **dan. Equipped with pushbutton
llcW 00 liiHIlUlcI radio, hauler, uefrcsltrs, windshield washers, back-up
larrrs, padded dash and visor, outside $'4
mirrors, custom foam cushion and whito tiro ONLY ................................  J|[ ̂  ^

YOUR USED CAR IS WORTH MORE
AT PALMER MOTOR CO.

We Are Short on Good Clean Used Cars—
TRADE NOW •  #  •

® ® •  AND SAVE!
SEE

SHORTY TOUCHSTONE RON PALMER
!)UANE SHUGART KENT SATTERWHITE

NOLAN PALMER

PALMER motorr A L I f l t n  C O M P A N Y
1208 N. 1st Merkel 928-5113

$DAY Si
BIG SAVl 

E
Men’s Slacks
ODD LOT NOS.

$li)9

WINGS S
NGS JUST IN T 
¡ACK-TO-SCHOOI

^ y s ’ Shirts
YOUR CHOICE 

$1.00

PECIALS
IME FOR
L

Sport Shirts
VALUES TO $3.99

$1.99

Banlon Socks 
2  pair $ liO

MEN’S
Handkerchiefs 
1 0  for $1.00

LEATHER PALM
Work Gloves

89c
BOYS* CUSHION

Foot Sox 
2  for $1.00

Ladies’ Shoes 
Below Wholesale

Insulaire Blankets 
$5.95

COOL IN SUMMER
WARM IN WINTER

Girls’ Shoes
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

$2.99
2 PAIRS FOR $.'>.00

LADIES’
Nylon Hose 

2  pairs $1.00
Work Sox 

5  for $1.00

PHONE Crciivfovd S  213

928-5612 MEN’S WEAR EDWARDS

•>

•>
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FORMER M ERKEIJTE' 
DEAN OF STUDENTS

Jimmy K. Walker, former dean 
of men, has been appointed dean 
of studt'ni.s at the University of 
Texas at K1 - Paso Western Col- 
leEe, effective in January.

Walker is a native of Merkel, 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irl 
Walker.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School, he was awnrded an ath
letic scholarshio to TWC in ltM9.

Walker received his master's 
degree from LTEJ’-TWC in 1952.

JiMAAr K. WALKER 
. . . d«an of vtwdonts

He taught at Mason High School, 
following a tour of duty in the 
Army.

Me joined the faculty of the 
College in 1958 as assistant pro- 
fes.sor of Health and Physical W- 
ucation. He al.so .served as assist
ant football coach. He was named 
dean of men in 1962.

He is presently on leave of 
absence studing for his doctorate 
at Oklahoma State University 
and will return to El Pa.so in 
January.

A star athlete through four 
foctball seasons at ITEP-TWC, 
Walker was chosen in 1951 as the 
most valuable player for the team 
and was selected All Border Con
ference end. after breaking the 
team record for mos* pas.«cs 
caii<r’i* <40> during a season. Dean 
Walker also nla.ved on the liFôO 
Sun Bowl team that defeted Geor
getown University.

Ht and his wife, the former 
•Mary Toll of Pecos, have six 
children — three boys and three 
girls.

VACATIONING
The Rev. and Mrs. Kewlon Dan

iel. nastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Merkel, ore on a vaca
tion trip to Fayetteville, Ark. 
They plan to rtturn Aug. 13.

NOODLE NEWS
B r 8IMMONS CALUIWAT

HONORED ON blRTHDAY — W. A. Mc-
Can'Uess. cener, receives 80th birthday congrat
ulations from Mi*s. Dent Gibson of Merkel, with 
hei daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Boswell of Abilene. 
(Mi-s. Roswcdl is the former Ava McCandless).

Mrs McCa'idiess was honored with a Birthday 
Tea. Sunday, Aug. 7 in her home at 304 Locust, 
with appro.ximately 120 guests and relatives at
tending. (Staff Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway at
tended the Callaway Reunion at 
the Starlite Inn in Abilene Sat
urday and Sunday. Aug. 6 and 7. 
There were eighty three register
ed from Clovis. N.M., Paducah, 
Canyon. Amarillo, lAibbock, Mid
land. San Antonio, Austin. Com
anche. Dallas, (k-orgetown. Mer
kel, and Abilene. Reunion mem
bers agreed to continue the meet
ing each year.

Mr an't Mrs Allen from Cisco 
visited the Bennie Andersons 
Sunday.

Marsha Tarpley and CoI\ve of 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Dock 
Snyder .«ment Monday with their 
Callaway.

.Mrs. Karl Bontieaux Jr., and 
girLs from San Antonio are spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Bonneaux Sr.

Noctilc welcomes Mr. and Mrs. 
ri'm on and childr>»n to its com- 
TTunity. They live in the A. J. 
Bwrbec Jr. hou.se Mr. F*itman 
drives a Foremost truck, making 
dclivericj.

M ‘ and Mrs. Clovis Tarpley 
rrd  children soent Sunday with 
*M. and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler.

Ml', and Mrs Bill Caldwell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callawacr 
Monday evening.

In the past few weeks Noodle 
had three and one half inches of 
rain which has helped things so 
very much.

AVES!!!

Men’s Undershirts
Swik. rib, fwU cut, and nylon romfercad no«fc 
and arms, Siia« M  to 4*.

2  for $1.00
MEN’S AND BOYS’
Sport Shirts

A nice lalaction af battor short • slaova sport 
shins at a low • low prico.

1 -2  olf
No Whites

Men’s Straw Hats
Every ono poos —  Westom shapot and dross 
stylos.

1 -2  price

SCHOOL-TIME 1966 IS JUST ABOUT HERE, AND MELLINGER’S BIG AUGUST DOLLAR . DAY
IS JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR EARLY FALL BUYING OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT TRE
MENDOUS SAVIINGS. REMEMBER THE DATE — TUESDAY, AUGUST 16'TH.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Matched Khakis
A3 • ounco, wen tallorod, tan#orkod shrank 
Arnsy C M h  nsotcMng panta and shirts. Avail- 
ablo in Suntan and Postman Grey catars. All 
siset.

$2-98 per garment

Work Sox
/Man's work sox in both regular 
anklats in oolarad ar white.

5  Pairs $1.00 

Men’s Sport Sox
SPECIALLY PRICED
3  Pairs $1.00

MEN’S
Dress Slacks

A swell soloctlon of Man's Summar Dress 
Stacks by HAGOAR.

1 -3  Off
(No alterations at tala prkat)

LADIES’

Summer Shoes
Our tinal clearanca of every pair of Summar 

shoas at terrific savings, including "Con
nies." All colors: White, Bono, Pink, and 

Bluj. High haols, madium haoit, casuals. 
$•.*5 and $9.9S valuos. Broken sizes.

$2-98 per pair 

Ladies’ Flats
Final claararteal Cslors : Wfhite,
Pastalt. Brekon tbes, but terrific values.

$1.98 per pair

Men’s Stretch Sox 
2  Pairs for $1.00

GIRLS’

Summer Shoes
Yaw cheica of our antire larga stack, includ
ing dress styles and sandals. All sisas up te 
sisa 3.

1 -2  price

Summer Blouses
Lots and lots to choose from.

1 -2  PRICE

Lingerie Specials
Savings galore on those briefs. All sizes and 
colors.

All Nylon Briefs 2 for $1 

Bath Towels
A nice gu^lity and ska 30x40 inchas. Many 
colors to sotoct from.

3  for $1.00
Wash CM tit to nsatch those towels O N LY '

1 2  for $1.00
Summer Fabrics

One big table of this sa aeon's meat popular 
materials . . . selids, prints, stripes and 
fancies. See these for a big saving.

1 -2  PRICE
Brown Domestic
Wide width and smooth gualHy

5  Yards $1.00

Summer Purses
Your cheica of our entire stock of ladies' 

summer purses to ciosa out. Pastel colors
crtly.

$1.00

Corduroy Special
Probably one of tbe most wanted fabrics for 
Fall. Many, many colors have just arrived.

8 8 c  per yard 

80 Square Print
Quadriga prbif priced for DOLLAR DAY

Only 3 9 c  Yard 

Percales
A nice selection of printed percales. M  inchas 
wide

3  Yards $1.00 

Birdseye Diapers
37 X 37 • inch hammed and packaged

$1.79 Per Dozen

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’
Play Clothes

Wliat a buy in pants, pedal pushers 
thartsi AN the wanted colors and fabrics

1 -2  PRICE
Quilt Cotton

3 • pound roU of bleached fluffy gotten.

$1.19

LADIES’ HOSIERY 
SPECIALS

All the Season's newest shades. All Nylon 
censtrshction —  guaranteed 1st quality and 
comparable te hose selling at S1.M par pair. 
All sizes.

With Seams 2 pairs $1.00 
Seamless 6 9 c  per Pair

CO’TTON
Gowns and Slips

Your cheica of any summar gown 
this low pries far Denar Day only

ar slip at

1-3 OFF
Dish Cloths

You will want to buy several packages of this 
popular Hem at this low price of

1 2  Cloths for 7 9 c

3WBER -  TUESDAY, AUG. 160i K  DOLLAR DAY

MELL INGER’S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’
Swim ^ i t s

You may have yeur cheiee ef our entire stuck 
ef swbn suits priced for Dellar Day only at

1 -2  PRICE 
House Ih'esses

See this rack af ladtes' 
dusters.

$2il9  Each
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LEGAL NOTICE
state: OF' TFAAS 
»XM-ATA OF TAM.OR 
NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

B>’ \irtuo of an onk‘r of sale 
is,sii«“*l out of th«‘ -I2ivl Judicial 
District t'ourt of Taylor County, 
Texas, on a judgment remferetl in 
said Court on the 1st day of ,\ug- 
u.st, I"*;»;, in favor of the City of 
Merkel and against F-arl Stevens, 
Bill Ste'ens and Mrs Haloh Sa- 
liin and the heirs of \V T \V:n- 
te i , di fendant, in Cau.se No 3t>.- 

\. in s-uch Cisirt I did on 
thi* 2n<i day of August. IMtsi. at 
1 no o'cl(K*k r  M . levy upon the 
folUm-ing d»‘scribovf tracts ano {xir- 
ivls of land situated in the C,Hin-

ty of Taylor. State <:f Tc.\a< le- y 
i.|Wii %i-ta' iiy virtu - it ‘tic order 
of VI'e iv- .'td t.n the abo'e said 
d.i'i . -'•iid privs-’-tv more particii- 
lary ik'sctil'td as follows 

BKlNCr a tract of lard c"' of 
tin \V. s* ore • half of I/it
V' 2 BliH'k .V. Thornton Suhdi- 
vision i-f B'ocks 13 anti 2,ò. Col- 
li>gc .Vkiition to the City < f Mer
kel. Taylor CiMinty, Te.xa.s and lie- 
irig the South 87' ami the F-ast id 8' 
of sail W-ij of l.ot No. 2. save 
and exceot the following de.scrilv 
ts! isirtoii which was conveyeil 
a< R t) \V to the State of Texas 
f,»r Interstate r.^'.way 20 crai 
Ivogauiing at a ooint South 13' arvf 
W- s* liS' of in^ NAN corner ivf

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M .MIlKIt TlllUTKKN ON THK lULLOT
quii-ed or authorized by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe. The 
term 'gcvernmental functions,’ 
a.s It ii lates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
ojM-ration.s of state-wide im
portance in -which the county 
arts for tile State, as well as 
of local in’.))->rtance, whether 
requ;;>-d or authorized by this 
: \in,-.titution or the Laws of 
thi.s State."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
ituto’iia! Amendment shall 

tie .--ubm.tteil to a vote of the 
qua! f.ed 1- = rt.irs of this State 
at an election to lie held 
throun'.'-ut the .State on the 
fii-st Tuesday after the first 
.'I'-nday ;n November, 19€6. at 
w'hich time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

"fOR the Amendment to 
the : "nstitution authorizing 
*he I,< g..-lature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundmd thousand (IJiOO,- 
--oi'i or more inhabitants to 

ronsolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
sub,!ivi.sior.(s) located there
in to contract for the i>cr- 
fonnance of functions of 
gi iv ernment.

VIN.ST the Amend
ment to the Constitution 
authorizing the Legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil
lion, tw-o hundred thousand 
( 1.200,000) or more inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
furu-tions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision(s) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government.”
See. ,3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
nece.ssary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of tbi« 
State.

I’KOI’OSKD C O N S T I T l '-  
T I O N A L AME:NDM KNT 
TO HK ViiTKD i»N .\T \N 
FLKCTION TO BK MKLD 
ON NOVFMBKR s. m86.
h o u se : JOINT RFSOLU- 

TION’ NO. fit* proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by- 
adding a new St ctior. Section 
♦Lt. to .\rticle HI; authorizing 
the Legislature to provide by- 
statute for thi in.pli.sh-
ment of goven.n--ntal func
tions within any- c. unty hav
ing one million, tw-> hund:-»-d 
thou.sand 1 ! 2iH>,< - ■ or m-Te
inhabitants by the consolida
tion of the func*. -ns -if g-iv- 
ernm* nt or by c..ntract !)••- 
tw. i-n any }>olit: :c -ur-i:v.- 
sior.;.'.: located within the
county and any other iMiIitical 
subdiv:.- -nis) liK-.ated within 
the . lunly or -w-ith the coun
ty; providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
be; it  kelsoia kd by  t h e . 

I.KC.ISL\Tl Ri: (IF t h e : 
,ST vte o f  TE;\.\S :
.-section 1. Thai the Consti

tution of the S t a t e  of Texas 
b*’ .amended iiy nddii.g a new 
S*>ot.on in Article IH. to b«* 
known as S<clion 6.3, reading 
as follows:

"Section fi.3
‘■(1) The I.,eg''lature n ay  

by* statute proxide {■><• the 
ronsolidntion of some func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions compn.->ing or located 
within any county in this 
State having one million, two 
hundred thou.«and (IJJOfl.OOO) 1 
or more inhabitant.^. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be held within the }>o- 
litical suh*i ¡visions affected 
thereby* with approval by* a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political subdivisions, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the Legislature may 
require.

"(2> The county govern
ment, or ary  political subdivi- 
sion(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with ' 
another for the perfnrmance ; 
of governmental functions re- I

said IjOI No 2 Block .A. Thorn
ton Sulxiivision; THE:NCE: Sxith 
10 lieg 38" E:a.-4 34 .VI to a ixiint 
for coi*ner. THtNCEl South 72 
(Vg 315 5" \Vei< 3 8' to a ixiint, 
and continuing in a SiKithwestci- 
ly diri«cti»n whic4i is South 84 
rieg 12" West ,\T to a wint for 
('oiTcr THE'!NVE: ' ’orth 9 deg 
2"V E:ast l.'i 58' to the place of 
he'inning. as i.> nwire fully shown 
I . P’.aintifrs Petition on file in 
this Suit

.And on the fith day of SeiHomher. 
ht-ng the first Tuesday of 

said month. l>etween the hours of 
in i«o .M aivf 4 1*0 I' M on said 
date at the Court House d<->or of 
said County I will offer for sale 
and sell at ixiblic auction, for 
ca.sh. all the right, title and in
terest of E.arl S’evens. Bill Ste
vens. Mrs Ralph Sabin, and the 
unknown heirs of \V T Winter, 
in a.nd to said pro|ierty as pro
vided and ordered in said order 
of sale above described.

Dated at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 2nd day of .August. 196«. 

GEXTRGf: .ALAXWET-L,
Sheriff. Taylor County-

22 3tc

RETURNS HOME
Jimmy Whi-wnhunt, son of Mr 

and Mrs Dewey Whi.senhunt. is 
now home from Hoean and Ma- 
lene Hospital in Big Soring, where 
he had surgery- on his nose Re- 
jxirts are that "Jimmy is doing 
fine '

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSIRANCE

BONEY
LNS. AGE.NCY 

Phone 8-5151

P U B L I C  N O Y i C C I ;>rali may s'* for the trar.z- 
action of business at any time

I’ropo*icd CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND.MENT tober to the last Saturday in
M  MHKK M N K  ON T H E  H A U .O T  J "the State Capitol. The Court

t  O N S T I T U-1 been elected or appo.nP-d un- *1?:
T I O N A I. AMENDMENT del the pi-esent C insliiulion

PROPOSED
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN * and laws of this state, and un- shall give bond in such man

ner as is now or may here-

Al.-e:',dme'nt to S-ctions 4 and j of the Court of (>im.nal Ap- ,
Ó of Article V of the Consti-! pi als who may* »ff«*.'' ord on the minutes of said

court.
The Clerk of the Court of

ration of the State of Texa.s , at the time when this Amend- 
>> provide for a Court  ̂of ment take, effect »h*» be-

r  ^Anni^al« anH »hail ' App^all who m t /  be
i ï d  S i r  o'ffTces. one fô? a T  " " ÎT  e n V E e ^ t f Æ Æ l

^ jitm en ts. tenure » " jT  | " f V ' ' a  I 'm  ¿nrinuT Va O ffice for th iand compensation; and pre- other for a term of ••rtn of hi* aoDointment
-i-ribing the term of court of ' yeai-«. beginning the first day "*• -
«aid court. I of January following the proposed

v'riminal Appeals of five 
members; prescribing their
qualifications; elections, ap-

,i„n J  th r  A m e n d m e n t  stitutional Amindment shall 
BE IT RF-SOI.VED BY THE j t L r  ¡ r e  be submitted to a vot* of the

LEGI.SL.VTl'RE OF THE, s tld  electors of this sUte
STATE OF TEXA.S: i . i r i l  bv ¡i^^i^ment or »o be held
Section 1. That Section 1 ¡S e ^ ise ^  d e i i^ a ^ T h e  j®. throughout the state on the

•The Governor 1 - S  ¿ id ^ p ro ^ t^ d
nate one of ,‘b e jiv  e Judges , Amendment sL li s c r a tT o f f  
as I residing JudF« and at the  ̂ hallot with a pen or pen-

Article
of the State of Texa.« be 
amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall con
sist of five Judges, one of 
whom shall be Presiding»m snail oe j rewning .hall tw
Judre. a majority of whom ‘ ^
shall constitute a quorum, and

expiration of his term and ^  following words print- 
each SIX years thereafter » ' ^  . .¡ a

♦va c -ncurrence of three 
J. ihall be necessary to a 

.11 of said court. Said 
g 's  shall have the same 

qualifications and receive the 
same salaries as the Associate

elected.’
Sec. 2. 'That Section 5 of 

the Article V of the Conatitu- 
tion of the SUte of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter 
lead as follows:

ed on said ballot:
“FOR the Amendment to 
the State Constitution pro
viding for a Court of Crimi
nal Appeal* of fivre mem
bers, ajMl prescribing the 
term of said court”
Each voter favoring said

"Section B. The Court o f ; proposed Amendment shall 
Justices of the Supreme j Criminal Appeals shall have , scratch off the ballot in the 
Court. They shall be elected i apiie'iate jurisdiction coexten-, same manner the following
■ .. tt La^ . * — A...A .... 11 aaA •by the qualified voters of the 
state at a general election and 
shall hold their offices for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, the Governor 
shall, with the advice and con-

sive with the limit! of the state words printed on said ballot
in all ci*iniinai cases of what
ever grade, -with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may be preacribed by 
law.

"The Court of Criminal Ap
peals and the Judges thereof

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for si Court 
of Criminal Appeals of five 
membert, an<i preacribing 
the term of said court.'“
If  it appears from the re

sent of the Senate, fill said , have the power to issue turns of said election that a
______________ A SIM̂ tl .« .'A tfl l _  __________  _  J ! ..A - _  4 .AM 4 AM AA# 4  ̂A maa4 ASM *4 M WMvacancy by appointment until 
the next succeeding general 
election.

"The Judges of the Court 
of Criminal Appeala who may 
be in office at the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
shall become Judges of the 
Onirt of Criminal Appeal* 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
office for srUeh eadi kas

the writ of habeas corpua, and i majority of the votes cast are 
under such regulations as may i in favor of said Amendment
be pieacribed by law, issue 
such -writs as may be neem- 
sary to enforce its o w n ^ ris -  
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon affidavit or otherwise to 
ascertain such matters of fact 
as may be necessary to the 
exercise of its Jurisdiction.

TIm Court of Criminal Ap-

the tame shall become a part 
of the Constitution of this 
state.

Sec. 4. The Governor ahaTI 
issue the necessary proclama 
tion for said elsction and bava 
sante published and said elec 
tion shall be held as pro-vided 
W the Constitntion and laws 
of this stats.

Rodeo to Sponsor 
Queen’s Contest

The .\l)ilcm> Junior Ro-'»«) an 
Amerk-an Junior Rivdeo Ass<x'ia- 
I'CP ao*wovt>d Rodeo, spon.Non'd 
1'v the .4bi!ene .1i"’i''**
( f Commerce, will feature a spe- 

event, a tjiiecn’s contest, 
.slatI'd for .Aug 18. 1‘‘ and 2<t.

( on’estants fi r the Queen’s 
r»c will rid" in the parade 
Thursdiiy afternoon, Aug 18 Con
testants for the Queen's race will 
I'e judged on appearance, person- 
alit; . and horsemanship, prior to 
the Tliiirsdav evening's perfarm- 
anci Ih-e.>entation of the Queen 
will I'e m.ide at Thursdav eve
ning's neriormanev. and she will 
1*0 featured the remaining eve

nings at the Rodeo Arena in Old 
Abilene Tow-n. according to J. L. 
E.dvvards. member of the Abilene 
Jayu 'ts

"Contestants must be between 
1." and 20 years of age,” said 
Eidwards. ".Additional information 
am' application blank.s may be 
fecured by writing the Abilene 
Junior l'haml>-'r of Commerce. 
Bor 675. Abilene, or calling OR 
7-5721. All enlric.s arc invited”

Hereford Cow Sold
Roy R. Largeiu, Merkel, has 

reported the sale of one regi.ster- 
ed horned Hereford cow- to Lcl- 
dor L. Clifton of Hamlin.

0? FICL\L JUDGE
Roy Ijrgeiit, .Merkel, and prc.si- 

(k'nt of the Sweetwater Hereford 
As.sn. was an official judge of 
the Oklahoma Junior Hereord 
Assn, at their annual E'ield Day, 
held at the Watson Ranch at Mor
ris, Okla., Aug. 6.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
riion* yza-»ii*4

Tlie Linotyue machine was in
vented I, Ottmar Mergenthaler. 
I’ wa« first used in 1886 by the 
.New York Tribune

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE B.\LLOT
I*K0I*0SE:D C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 196«. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 37 proposing an 
Amendment to Article III of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a 
new- section. Section 61-d, so 
as to provide for the pa>*ment 
of assistance by the State of 
Texas to the surv-iving spouse 
and minor children of law en
forcement officers, custodial 
personnel of the Texas De
partment of Corrections or 
full-paid firemen vvho suffer 
violent death in the course of 
the jierformance of their «iu- 
ties as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of Cor
rections or as full-paid fire
men; providing for the neces
sary election, form of ballot, 
proclamation, and publication.
he: it  ke:.v5o i ,ve:d  b y  th e ; 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 111, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 51-d to read as fol- 
low-s:

“.Section 51-d. ’The Legisla
ture shall have the pow-or, by 
general law*, to provide for 
the payment of assistance by 
the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or of full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties as 
law enforcement officers, cus
todial personnel of the 'Texas 
Department of Corrections or 
as full-paid fipemen.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November,

1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“E’OR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the "rexas Department of 
Corrections or full-paid 
firemen -w-ho suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance of their duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
fin'men.
"AG.VlX.ST the Constitu
tional -Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas 
to the surv-iving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial i>ersonnel of the Texas 
l>epartment of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the jicrformance 
of their dutie.s as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen.”
Eiach voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the l>al- 
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposetl 
.Amendment. In counties using 
voting machines, the above 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter may 
vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces
sary _ proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and lavies of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I’ropo.sid CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl-MBKR KOniTEKN O.V THE BALLOT
I’KOI’O.SKD C O .N S T I T L- 

T I O N . A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOl.NT RESOLU

TION NO. .38 pi-oposing an 
amendment to 5>octioii 2. -Ar
ticle VI, Constitution of the 
.State of Texas, to omit the 
requii-rineiit that membei-s of 
the armed .services vote only 
ill the county in which they 
resided at the time of enter
ing the service.
BK IT i{E.s o l v i:d bv th e ; 

LKGI.SI. ATFRi: OF THE
.state: or t e x a s.*
.Section J. That .Section 2. 

-Article VI. Constitution of the 
State of Texas. )>e amended 
by deleting the follovving 
language:

" Any member of the .Ai*med 
Forces of the United .States 
or component branches there
of, or in the military scn ice 
of the United States, may 
vote only in the county in 
-which he or she resided at the 
time of entering such service 
so long as he or she is a mem
ber of the -Ai-med Forces."

The text of this Section is 
shown iielovv, with n bi-oken 
line th:-ough the sentence 
which is to is* deleted:

‘-.Section 2. E:very person 
su'ojrct to none of the foi-e- 
goir.g disqualifications vvho 
s.".*;! have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) years and 
vvho sh.ill be a citizen of the 
United States and vvho shall 
have iTsided in this State one 
(1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offei-s to vote, shall be deem
ed a (lualified elector; and 
provideil further, that any 
voter w-ho i.s subject to pay a 
poll tax under the law-s of the 
.State of Texas shall have paid 
said tax bef<>:-e offering to 
vote at any election in this 
State and hold a -eceipt show
ing that said poll tax was 
paid N'fnre the f.rst day of 
E'ehi-uai-}- next pr>'«.e,|;ng such 
election. Or if said *.-oter sliall 
have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she, as ;iie case 
may be, shall l>e entitled to 
vote upon making affidav*it 
before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such 
tax receipt has been lost. 
Such affi(lavdt shall be made 
in writing and left w*ith the 
judge of the election. The 
husband may pay the p<vll tax 
of his wife ana receive the re
ceipt therefor. In like man

ner, the wife may pay the poll 
tax of her husband and re
ceive the leceipt thei-efor. 
The Legislature may author
ize absentee voting. And this 
provision of the Constitution 
shall he self-enacting without 
the necc.ssity of further leg
islation. Axy ■member ef—tire 
AmimmL Jmhw-i*—o^tke-Aem0e4 

«e e«impi»i«'Wt keanehes 
-OH- H« -4 be — fmbAaey 

v**-v«iee—of—the -United Btotes, 
KM y- vote— i i^ tke -ooiHity 
m-iwkiek-be «»e she resided 
i4w—time ■ of- entering —such

K*-■>—rnenibei' of the .Awned 
Kneesi»

Sec. 2. The only pui-pose of 
the amendment piuposed in 
this Resolution is to make ths 
aforesaid deletion. The adop
tion of this amendment shall 
not be deemed to have the 
effect of rcadopting the re
mainder of the Section, and 
if any other amendment to 
this .Section, being for a dif- 
feient purpo.se, is adopted at 
an earlier election or at the 
same election, the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
consfiuod as nullifying the 
change made by such other 
amendment.

Sec. ,3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
is* sulimitted to a vote of the 
(|ualified electors of this State 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesilay after the 
fii-st Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the follow*ing:

"E'OR the Constitutional 
•Amendment to allow mem- 
b<'i-s of the Armed Forces 
who are residents of Texas 
to vote.”
".XGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional .Amendment to allow* 
members of the _ Armed 
E’orces w-ho ai-e residents of 
Texas to vote.”
Sec. 4. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary* pi-oclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time required by the Consti
tution and laws of this Stste.

Sec. 5. If the foregoing 
amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
amendment shall set forth the 
full text of the amended Sec
tion, as amended herein and 
by any other proposed amend
ment which Is submitted by 
the 59th Legislature and 
which has been duly adopted 
prior to such proclamation.

PUBLI-^ NOTICE
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ^

M  MHKR K I.KVEN ON T H E  B.VLEOT
I’R()P0.''E;D c o n .ST I TU-  Law*, including the i-equire- 

T I O N A L  .\ME:NDME:NT ment of a (leimit for storage 
TO he; V0TE:D o n  .VT .\N nr beneficial use, for the ad- i 
l'.LE:c'riO.N TO be: HE:LD dltional pui-poses of acquiring! 
ON N0VE:.MBE:R .s. 19«6. and developing storage fa rili-{ 
.'5FN.ATE: JOINT REl.SOLU- ti«-s, and any system or works i 

3'ION NO. 19 proposing an necessary for the filtration, i 
.\n-eiidment to Section 49-tl, treatment and ti-ansportation 
.krticle HI of the C'onstitu-; of water from storage to: 
tion of the State of Texas, point.« of treatment, filtration I 
declaring state policy regard- , and or distribution, including 
ing optimum development of facilities for ti-ansporting wa- 
■water ;-eservoii-s; pi-oviding ter therefrom to wholesale 
for the use of the Texa.« Wa- purchaseis, or for any one or 
ter Development E'und under moix* of such purposes or | 
such conditions as the Legis- methods; provide, however, 
lature may presv-ribe by Gen- the Texts Water Develop- 
eral Law in the acquisition ment E'und or any other state 
and development of storage fund provided for water 
facilities and any system of development, tran.smission, 
works properly appurtenant; transfer or filtration shall not 
thereto; providing for the , be used to finance any project 
sale, lease or transfer of such which contemplates or results 
facilities under General Laws; I in the removal from the basin 
providing for long-term con- of origin of any surface w*ater 
tracts for water storage fa- neces.sary to supply the rea- 
cilities; authorizing the issu-' sonably foreseeable future 
ance of an additional $200.- water requirements for the 
000.000 in bonds by the Texas next ensuing fifty-year period 
Water Development Board up- ] within the river basin of Ori
on a two-thirdi (2/3) vote of gin, except on a Umporary, 
the elected member* of each interim basis, 
house; providing that anticipa-1 “Under such provisions as 
♦ory* legislation shall not be the Legislature may* prescribe 
invalid because of its anticipa- | by General Law the Texas 
tory* character; providing for | Water Development E'und 
the necessary* election, form may lie used for the conserva- 
of ballot; and proclamation tion and development of water 
and publication. ; for useful purjHi.ses by con-
BE IT REIWLVED BY THE I struct ion or reconstruction or 

LEGISLA'TURE OF THE: enlargement of reservoir* 
.STA'TE OF TEXA.S: | constructed or to be con-
Section 1. That Section 49-d stnicted or enlarged within 

of Article III of the Constl-1 the State of Texas or on any 
tution of tlie State of Texas ' stream constituting a bounda- 
be amended to read as fol- i ry of the State of Texas, to- 
lows: : gether w-ith any system or

"Section 49-d. It is hereby i works necessary for the fil- 
declared to be the policy of 1 tration, treatment and/or 
the State of Texas to encour- , transportation of water, by 
age the optimum development | any one or more of the fol- 
of the limited number of low*ing governmental agen- 
feasible sites available for the I cies: by the United States of 
construction or enlargement I America or any agency, de- 
of dams and reservoirs for'partm ent or instrumentality
conservation of the public 
ters of t)»e state, which wa
ters are held in trust for the 
use and )>enefit of the public. 
The proceeds from t)ie sale of 
the additional bonds author
ised hereunder deposited in 
the Texas Water Development 
Fund and the proceeds of 
bonds previously authorized 
by Article III, Section 49-c 
of thia Conatitution, may be 
used by the Texas Water De
velopment Board, under such 
provisions as the Legislature 
evty prescribe by General

thereof; by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentality thereof; by 
political subdirisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
state; by interstate compact 
commisaions to which the 
State of Texas is a party; and 
by municipal corporations. 
The Legislature shall provide 
terms and cond.tiona under 
which t)M Texaa Water De
velopment Board may sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or 
in pert, any reservoir and as- 
Bocutca system or works

which the Texas Water De
velopment Board has financed 
in w hole or in part.

“Under such prorisions as 
the Legislature may prescribe I 
by General Law, the Texas | 
Water Development Board . 
may also execute long-term [ 
contracts with the United ' 
States or any of its agencies { 
for t)ie acquisition and devel
opment of storage facilities in I 
reseivoirs constructed or to | 
be constructed by the E'edera! [ 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same I 
manner and with the same ef- I 
feet as state bonds issued un- , 
der the authority of the pre- j 
ceding Section 49-c of this ' 
Constitution, and the pro-1 
visions in said Section 49-c! 
w*ith respect to payment of 
principal and interest on state 
bonds issued shall likewise ap
ply with reapect to pa>*ment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be paid by such con
tracts. If storage facilities are 
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that | 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“The aggregate of the 
bonds authorize hereunder 
shall not exceed $200,000,000 
and shall be in addition to the 
•ffgreg*te of the bonds pre
viously authorized by said 
Section 49< of Article III of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorised.

“The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
the Texaa Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
w*ater at a price not lest 
than the direct coat of the 
Board in acquiring tame; and 
the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public w*aters of the 
state that might be stored in 
■uch facilities. Aa a prerequi
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the appli
cant tharefor ahall hava ae- 
cured a valid permit from the 
Texas Water Commiaaion or 
Ha ggecaMor aatkorixiBg tka

acquisition of such storage fa
cilities or the w-ater impound
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
or lease of storage facilities 
or associated system or works 
shall be used to pay principal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
farther sums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such storage facilities or as
sociated system or works may 
be used for the acouisition of 
additional storage lacilities or 
associated system or a >rks or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, w*hich 
shall include standby serA’ice, 
may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

“Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, such Acte shall 
not )>e void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. TTie foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment i^all 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing t)ie 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000,000 in Texa* Water 
Development Bonds and 
proA*iding for further in
vestment of the 'Texas Wa
ter Development Fund in 
resei*A*oirs and associated 
facilities.”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $200,000,000 in Texa* 
Water Development Bonds 
and providing for further 
inArestment of the Texa* 
Water Development Fund 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
Sec, 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and thi* Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state.
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QUIET COMFORT 
with

CO N F ID EN CE

stay

with a

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

If really "b ig” cooling is your requirement, consider the new 
Frigidaire Prestige Room Air Conditioners New Soft-Sound 
Styling creates Pm-Drop Quietness.. a soothing, restful 
murmur of cool comfort No more rattling vibration or roar
ing air noise. With 4-way air distribution and only 3 simple 
dials, you can be confident of m.aximum cooling comfort. 
Washable, bactencide-treated. foam plastic filter behind 
new magnetic-action, lift-off front panel are but 2 more 
great features of these fabulous new room coolers. With 6 
models to choose from ..each accompanied by an exclu
sive Frigidaire 3-waywritten guarantee, there’s no need to 
swelter in the heat any longer Stop in at your WTU appli
ance showroom.

) Thru-the-ws/l or window installation 

I Big moisture rem oval ranges from  2 .2  to 6 .5  pints  
per hour

Exclusive floating suspension hushes vibration noise 
Two fan speeds for ventilation or cooling circulation

After down payment, sensible terms may be added 
to your monthly Electric Service Statement.

F R E E  W I R I N G
...to WTU RMidofitial Customors...220-volt 
on ono-ton or largor room air conditionar whan 
purchasad from a local daalar or WTU.

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALB

Fire destroyed 530 buildings in 
New York City n 1835.

129 97
exch. 1300 S&H GREEN STAMPS

S&H Green Stamps 
With Every Purchase

ABILENE

F R E E
100 Mile Delivery

»

Eteryone was hanpy over the 
good rain we received Saturday 
night and the crops are real')/ 
looking good.

W. L. McDonald of Anson 
brought his mother, Mrs. Nora 
McDonald, home Tuesday from 
White Wright. Texas., where she 
had been visiting several weeks 
with her brother, Joe Reeves, 
and her aunt. Mrs. Edna Wi.scel- 
le, who celebrated her 96th birth
day while Mrs. McDonald wa.s 
there.

Mr. and Mr.s. Doug Stephen.son 
cf Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F  J McDonald recently. Mrs. 
McDonald went homo with them 
for a few days’ visit.

M- and Mrs. Paul Bradley, 
Mrs. Billy Dunagin and Mary, and 
Mrs. Fred Dunagin attended the 
wedding Saturday morning of 
Beth Dunagin and Sherman Brad
ley, in the hom.e of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Dunagin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbv Malone 
were supper guests in the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Moore 
in Abilene Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Hobbs. 
Sandr? and Su.san Ferguson of 
Grand FTairie. .«pent the weekend 
with Mrs. John Hobbs and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Benny Hobbs.

M,'. and Mrs. Fritz Hale and 
.Mrs. Bobby Malone attended the 
Gooiiwin Reunion at Anson Sun- 
d'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Or\al Ely \isit- 
ed Billv Bond in the Sweetwater 
Hospital Friday.

TTje Rev. and Mrs. Jack Bedford 
and children of Cottonwood and 
C. B. Tatum. Merkel, soent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Browning.

Mr and Mrs. Randv Lewis and 
Devanna Diane of Rising Star 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely 
and children Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vantres.se 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Walsh in Rogers. Ark., this week.

Mrs. J. E. Hudson and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley visited recently at 
the Anson Care Home with Mrs. 
Ina Kelso.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sloan 
were honored with a surprise 
house warming in their home af
ter church Wcdne.sday evening 
by the Hone Church of Christ.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Johnny Suter of Big Spring was 

a weekend visitor in the homes 
of his sisters and their families. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Massey and 
,Mi. and Mrs. H. L. 'Thaxton.

Hereford Assn. 
Sets Sale Date

fn a letter from M. B Temple
ton, secretary of the Sweetwater 
Area Hereford A.ssoeiation. he is 
asking that Hereford breeders 
let him know how many cattle 
"you olan to consign to tie  Sweet
water Area Hereford A.ssn. Pre
mium and Range Bull Sale, to be 
held in Swee<water Dec. 10"

Templeton said it would not be 
necessary for members to send 
in registration certificates no.v as 
“one or more members of the 
Sale Committee will call on you 
sometime in September for cer
tificates and entry fees.’’

Officers of the Sweetwater Area 
Hereford Assn, are Roy R. Lar- 
gent, Merkel, president Olin Am- 
erson. Hamlin, vice president; 
Templeton. Sweetwater, secre
tary, and Paul Cain, treasurer, 
both of Sweetwater.

Youth Director
Jackie Reynolds, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Cramer Reynolds of 
Merkel, and also a student at 
Hardin Simmons University, has 
been appointed Director of Youth 
at the Lamar Street Baptist 
Church in Sweetwater.

A member of the First Baptist 
Church in Merkel, Reynolds was 
active in the Youth Department 
here.

Van Gauthe Is 
Maryneal Pastor

Van Gauthe has been called as 
pastor of the M ao^^al Baptist 
Church, according to the Rev. Bill 
Tanner, pastor of the First Bap

tist Oiurch in Merkri. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Van Gauthe 
Jr., of the PhiUipine Islands.

A student at Hardin - Simmona 
University, Gauthe worked with 
the Adult I department at First 
Baptist Church while living in 
Merkel. i

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeepinf 

Income Tax Servie* 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-694S

Revival Date Set
Revival date for the First Meth

odist Church is Aug 21.
’The Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Dan

iel will conduct the revival ser
vices.

Rev. Daniel is the sen of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Newton Daniel, 
paster of Merkel’s First Methodist 
Church.

CITY L IM IT

MOBILE PARK
By Day, Weak or Month 
PR ICES REASONABLE 

10 Mi. East of Marfcal 
on Abilono Hwy Hill

ALTON REID
Owitor • Mgr.

BOX t4 —  TYE  
OW 3-3403

NEW NEW NEW NEW NEW
DONT GUESS -  BE SURE

S U R T A X
BE SURE OF THE FACTS 

ACCURATE RECORDS DONT COST— 
THEY PAY!

THE SIJRFAX COMPANY
301 NO. WILLIS — SUITE A 

ABILENE, TEXAS 
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

IN YOUR AREA

TRLMAN BELCHER
NEW NEW NEW NEW NEW

Let's get together 
August 23-27

__ >

Our doors are open

FREE GIFTS 
DOOR PRIZES

FOR EVERY HOMEMAKER— FR E E -a matched aet 
of spatula and spoon, ideal for aU cooking, can be uaed 
with Teflon.

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES— DRAW ING-beautiful
45 pc. set of B D B E H -------- I handy 28 pc. aet of tools,
fiill-eiae Uanket and wonderful Wearever Teflon griddle.

W«'r« saying howdy to old and 

new friands. Wa would Ilka to 

tall you about tha convanianca of 

up^to-data living with 

Quifgaafual.

Â
e  „  é n
G u l f g a s .

L P -O A S

LEMENS BUTANE & APPLIANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS 
PHONE 92S-5513
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W IN many valuable AW ARDS

PLAY LUCKY BINGO
FIND OL’T HOW TO PLAY AT: CARSON’S

W I T H  _ HORDE NS Yz HAL.

5 BIG D O L L A R  D A Y S  H 0M 02
AIGIST 11 -12 -13 • 15 -16 MILK , 2 f.r

BORDEN'S

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

</2-GAL 
CTNS. . 1.00

Al STLX t  AN

BEEF STEW 3 t«r S1.0O
ACSTEX 21-0/. SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS 3 ( « SIM
‘"'ll*'

SWEET PEAS.. 5 l«r Sl-OO
Kl NEK S 3(>:i

GOLDEN CORN 5(»rSl.oo
KUNER'S 30.i

PUMPKIN 8  for Sl-OO
KCNER'S

CI!EE.\ BEANS.... 5 for Sl-OO
KI NEH’S 303

APPLE SAUCE.... 6  ior S1.00
H^NT*S2'^ ('AN

FRU'TtOfKTAlL.... 3for89c
HCNT'S ll-OZ. HK'KORV FLAVOR

CATSUP......... 6  for Sl-OO

MARYLAND CLUB

WISHBONE 
DELUXE FRENCH

DRESSING
Ift-Oz. Jar

39c

SALAD DRESSING QUART JAR

WHIP
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
(1 Limit)

10-LB. 
BAG......

EMPH.\SIS

HAIR SPRAYGIANT

CAN . .

UREA.MY

CRISCO (1 Limit)
3-LB. 
CAN .....

6 9 C

4 9 «

9 8 C

3 9 C

7 3 C
CURTIS

Marshmallows
10-OZ. .MINT

19c

HUNT'S

P E A C H E S

2*2 Cans 
F o r......

HUNT'S

P E A R S

Cans
For

CHOICE BEEF

STEAK. 79«

f ":g . GIANT KING

K O T E X DUZ C H E E R
12-COUNT 'y 
BOX.....................  O O

MTTH GLASS C C \c  
BOX......... ....... oy BOX_____ ____-98'

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON

BACOH
CHOICE BEEF

I ^ .

SHORT RIBS
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

L B .

4 L B S .

FRANKSALL NIEAT LB.

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCKROAST
: : o * : .M E L  a ll  m e a t

BOLOONA

•BONE BLADE 

5 9 ^  CUT.

FRESH .MARKET PURE PORK

SAUSAGE...... 2 If»-
FRESH

COUNTRY BUTTER

85«
79«

^  MORTON CHERRY A

FRUIT ^  ^
D ire  COCONUT- I  - i i i i  \

jm  1 I l i o  CUSTARD

I . U U  -ttR-ti. CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 2.|b.bagZ9V
55« _ . OQi SOU.ASH------- IK I”

A m  x\ K £   c a n  ^  W  l o n g  w h i t e  c a l i f , n o . 1  C  £

giant p o t a t o e s . . . . . . . D
^  ^  CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA gg

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  AVOCADOS e a .lU ^
GWl »O'*® C ^ V S  O  N S

S U P E R  M A R K E T

lb. 17«

D O U B LE 
, ON 

W E D S .
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

F R E E  D E LIV E R Y  M O N  - W E D  - FRI 
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

t
I

1
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